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Va~elow: No plans}l) 111,,ove dental college 
. . . . ,, 

BY Jack Kennedy 
There are no . plans to move 

the dental college from Lincoln 
to Om~a, University of Ne
braska Medical Center Chan-

. cellor ,Neal Vanselow assured 
·the dental ; college faculty · 
members Thursday. · 

j, 

"There .µ-e some_people who 
still think this is the' first step 
in taking it brick: 'by brick to 
)maha," the chancellor said. 
rhis is not true;' he said. 

The faculty beard. from . 
7anselow and UNL Chancellor 

Roy Young:concerning a;pro
posal from a i<>int committee 
to -put the dentaLcollege,, under. 

administrative control ·of the · schootUNMC ~fficials said. 1 college would be represented 
medical ,center: some facu,Ity ·. _ T~e faculty was assured that on the medic;tl center faculty . 
members say th~ plan would !the dental college ,will still be a senate. 
hurt morale, · leave 'them _ "in ·separate · entity. There were · Severai administrators said 
limbo" between· the two cam- • even . assurances from UNL the change would not affect the . 
puses and affect their relation- ·1 Academic :Vice·Charicellor Ned person?-} faculty ties which pro
ship with longtime ·uNL. col~' ,Hedges tbat;the faculty could fessors have to the Lincoln 
leagues. · · - ,, · ·i ikeep its football tickets and campus. Some faculty mem-

Dental college Dean·rucharii ' arking stickers. . bers said travel time could cut 
Bradley said despite the •put:· ''"I'm not anxious to preside into their teaching apd re-
come of the merger; he and the · ver the disillusionment of· iny search time. ·: / 
faculty will attempt:· to work academic community," Hedges Young said forms will be dis-

. more closely With, the medical aid with,'a smile. -But there are tributed Friday seeking faclllty 
certter. Neither Bratlley rior ·. _dvantages to the change, he opinion on the administrative 
university officials •Could as- . 'd: lo· J . • change, but there will not be a . 
sure the dental factilty that There 1will ; be . no change in -yes or no vote on the proposal. 
there would be an increase i-m_ . e ,access the dental college - It could go to the NU Bdard of 
the budget or their salaries' be- ·_. aculty has to many UNL serv- Regents next month, Yollrig 
fa use of -the ·administrative·. l ees such 'as . the library, nd V anselow said. , 
change.· 1Hedges said. , 

There should. ti:e-an ·at.f~,Dl.P.f ; · •· ~•T~e tears apead for · the 
.to cooperate on various. '.J)r~ , ealth p1;ofessions are going tu 
grams before a merger ·iiilces . .. be difficult" financially, v•: 
place, seve~ 'faculty· 'merrif')low saitl. , However:: he a)ld 

· bers sald, to see if" it would ' 'Dean -lka<_lley' said ·t1iaf col- . 
. work. . _ . . _ , , 1 laboration ~a the -merger 
· Vanselow and Young .both \would aid -both administration. 
admitted'the distance,betwe'en .. and fjnanting .;of the,dentai,col-
the two schools· might -present lege. . 
some problems. 'Whether den- ',UNMC . officials said they 
tal . students ~ctually spend saw no conflict between medi
more'· .time :at the_1Iniversit'y cal center.and UNL:promotion 
hn~it.al is -up to , the dental arid tenure policies. The dental 
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